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ADDRESS AT COLLEC
TWENTY FIRST ANNIVERSAR
AKD MIDWINTER CONCERT

W .7
The Neithean arid Sea Gift S

cletles Celebrate Their Twe
tyFlrstAnnlversary.Addre

.. by Prof- F. C. Brown
The Neithean and Sea Gift Litera

Societies of Lobisburg College celebn
ed their twenty-tirst anniversary F
day evening Feb. 24th. The use

large Louisburg audience with mai

out of town visitors gathered to he
the speaker, Dr F. C. Brbwn, of tl
Chair of English in Trinity College. T
college chapel was beautifully decoi
ted in white and gold, Neithean, a

blue and garnet, Sea Gift coloia. anc

mingling of the Louisburg and Trini
pennants.
The officers of the Societies took th<

places on the platform followed by t
speaker accompanied by the presiden
of the two societies. After an inBtr
mental solo by Miss Brinson, Miss Mi
tie Martin, Neithean, with a grace ai

dignity all her own, introduced E
Brown. Coming from Trinity, Lou
burg's larger, but not e der sister, E
Brown, of course did not surprise 1
audience with an address filled wi
sound thought and expressed in t
choicest and most beautiful English
After a few preliminary remarks

the traditions and history of the tow
with a tribute to Edwin Fuller, E

v Brown announced his subject "Tl
j Ideal American Woman of the Futur
Her Attributes and her Sphere." ,i
course there was the usual hit in t
story of Johnny, whose father. w

dead. When arked about his fathei
last words, Johnny replied, "Ho didr
have any, my mother was there." E
Brown said while he had the floor
wou d talk about the ladies.

First he showed the necessity for tl
irfjtal American woman. She is look
upon as a model and studied by all t
women of Europe, hence she cou

combine all the graces. How differe
is the Hebrew woman, shrowded as s

is in Eastern seclusion, not even alio
etf to recognize her own father, hi
band or son should she meet them
public. Our own fore-fathers, t
Teutons regarded their wives a

daughters as chattels,' 'while to t
Germans they are j et mere posse
sions. The French women are by
means free, and even in Englai
where thev come nearer to our ow

there are many differences.
Is the future woman to be differe

from the present type? Yes. from t)
new types. Dayid Graham Pfcilli
has said that the curse of the Ame
can woman is laziness and extravagan
This is the type whose so e ambition
to look pretty, marry rich and spei

money.
The new wemon was then classifie

The masculine,the intellectual doubt*
the gregarious, who like the masculi

V objects to home, and seeksamusemec
elsewhere, and the society woman w

^'rfceds her mind with anything exce

the masterpieces of literature, at

cajes nothing about making her hor
attractive to her husband and chiidre
It is evident that the ideal woman

not found among the new types.
Foremost among the attributes

the id* at wnmnn iw health. God pe*
calls weaklings Into Sl'IVHW. IhB Ml
woman must be free, confident a

hopeful, and that means health.
The ideal woman must have gracio

ahd allurung manners. Here I
Brown proved that beauty is depen
ent upon health as well as cbaracfi
and there is no inheritance more pi
cious than the memory of a beauti
sincere honorable, true mother. T
ideal woman will be educated. W
man long ago realized that education
a necessity and a serious business a

no longer an experiment. Statist;
show that women are beginning to t

ter every field of work, and in order
cope' successfully with the educat
man or woman must be educated.
Then the American woman is prac

cally mistress of her own fate and s

has learned that to be happy husba
and wife must be equally educated, i

uneducated woman cannot be the moi
er of an aspiring future race. Tl
education ought to result in culture a

the cultured woman is a lover of
forms of beauty, a lover of art for ai
sake and the possessor of a wa

heart. »

The ideal woman Is religious,* i

fanatically so, but of, the sort tl
lacking apace below, builds up hq

_*The spiritual forces of Christianity h«

given woman all that she has. The
fore, she must he a woman of loves,
he what she is, the queen or a spleni
civilisation upon whom it is encumbv
for its maintenance.
What shall be her ptaee hi politi.
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C Here Dr. Brown proved that the '

^ thing a woman most desires is her own
will. The sufTragette iB contending for

y her own will and not for a principle of '

sutfrage-jrill make the suffragette more
beautiful, by all means let her have it.
The ideal womans place in politics is

0- altogether the place of influence. It is
n

a poor woman who can't influence a

man to vote in the right way. She
88 should take great interest iu legislation

and use her influence there for the best,
ry Womans greatest sphere is the home,
it- Mau desires to control, but woman to <

ri- relieve comfort and console.' She is a

lal dreamer and becomes a moral force
ay and the mainspring that influences the
ar action of man. A man never looses his '
he ideals and never ceases to love Love, i
he Therefore if bravery and moral training I
a- have left men it is for the lack of
nd home training, and the mothers, sisters
1 a and wives are to blame, for as Tcnnytyson has said "Woman's cause is man."

The mid-winter concert was given at
sir the College on Monday night and quite I
he a large crowd of people from both in |
its and out of town were present to enjov
u- the v.ell arranged programme. This
it- conce.t was a recital of pupils of Mis- 1

nd ses Willamsand Brimson's music class- 1

lr. es, Miss Dickens elocution class and
is- Miss Prestons vocal class, and the ren>r.dition of all the programme was such
lis as reflected much dredit upon both !
th teachers and pupils This concert is
he looked forward to with much interest

each year and those who attended Mon i
on day night pronounce it one of the best :
n, yet given. ,

he - St- Elmo.
e, The production of the above Well '

i# known pla^r at the Opera House in 1

k® Louisburg on last Saturday night
. afforded much amusement to quite

a number of our people. The play
ir. was good, clean and much enjoyed 1

he by all who saw it. '

he Leaves for Apex.
e<* Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Johnson left
ja the past week for Apex where they <

nt will make their home through the
he coming summer. They have many
w- friends here who will regret to learn
18 of their decision, bat wish for them
,ln much gucoess. 1he

^ A New Enterprise- (
ig_ From the change of adrertisement
no of Mr. J. H. Johnson, the Jeweler,
nd it will be noticed that lie announces
n> -tlie opening of an up-to-date 5 and

(10 cents store for Louisburg in the j
,le same room he now occupies.* He
ps says he is in a position to give the
ri- people of Louisburg and oomm unity ,
ce the same advantages of larger cities

and wilt make his announcement of ^the date of the opening of this stock
j. in the next issue of the Times.
ir,
ne Make Improvements.
J** The oliatiges recently made in the

store room ot I'. S. & K. K. Allen '
pt .

n(j has possibly made the biggest mineprovement that has taken place 1

n- in Louisburg in some time.
18 The partition between their
o£ room and the mom recently occuerpie.i !tiv Allen Bros. Co., has been
mt- leheu' away and ihe two ri,'innifn-gnir
nd verted into one, the clothing cablnetlias been moved from the centre
us of the floor across the rear end of

the building and the walls have been
5r tinted. We are informed that they
re- will soon have more counter show
(ill cases to arrive and when the store is
be completed wilt be one of the pretti?*est in town.
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;cg Large Export of Cotton.
,n. The export of raw cotton increastoed from $87,800,000 in January 1910
;ed' to $77,600,000 in January of this

rear. During the 7 months ending
with January 1910 the value was

$323,600,000, which has been increaseddaring the past 7 months.
th- op to Jauuarv 1911 to $443,700,000.
'tis It is also pleasant to record that the

||j| exports of ootton wyring apparel
and ootton cloth is also increasing,

rm the latter tiaving redoubled durfng
- January. As there- is free, trade in

lot ootton fabrics, as far as exports are
ist concerned, this inorease should open
[b the eyes of the protectionists to the

fact that trade unhampered by tariff
to leooyera from depresaion much
did quioker than trade on those articles
mt which the tariff ia aappoaed to proIuoi end the raw material whiofi ia
ait also protected. 'l
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LOUISBURG.N. C.. FRID>

rUESDAY, SEED CORN DAY 5
thro BE HELD IN LOU1SBURG ON N

MARCH 7TH. gl
'

or

Every Farmer Is invited to At- hs
tend and Requested to Bring: tu
a Sample of His Seed Corn. <ir
C. R Hudson will be Present di
Below we publish a letter beiug b«

circulated in Frenklin county by th
Mr. T. J Harris local agent for the
Agricultural Demonstration work O;
for this countv, announcing the fact cii
that Tuesday, March 7tb, 1911, has wi
seen selected as a Seed Corn Day. bi
The sessions of this meeting will be. of
Dold in the,court house und,every far- fo
ner in Frauklin county ta especially pr
irged tu be present, and also to St
oriug along with him a lot of his it
oest corn for study. This is a be
novenient that every farmer should
lake an interest in and no doubt be
there will be a large crowd present, br
Mr. C. R. Hudson, of the State to
Agricultural Department, will be
present that day and possibly others, ni
The letter follows : It
"The corn crop is one of the most sit

mportunt in this section of the oa

State; The average yield per acre
tor a number of years past has been H
rery low. As a result, farmers have
sought large quantities of corn, payingabout a dollar per bushel for it,
>vhen, as has been shown by the Farnera'Cooperative Demonstration ul

W ork, they <*u easily grow aU they ^
need at a cost of about twentv-five 8U

" rpjenls per bushel, if they use the best
methods and plant the best seed.
"In order to assist farmers ip these °®

matters we are going to have a seed t><

torn meeting at Louisbur , on March
7th. We will spend the day studv,ngcorn and discussing things pe?'.aimingto corn growing. We invite
you to come and bring from twentySveto one Hundred ears of your beet st

xirti. We will go through it care- ^lullv to learn of its good and bad
points. From the ears selected at 111

the meeting we hope to have a nam-
81

Kr of seed farms started to supply
i growing demand for good seed.
Please invite your neighbors and re

irge the farmer boys in your communityto come and bring corn, gj
I\auhers of agriculture, seed growsrsand members of the Boys' Corn
Lllub movement will be interested
n the meeting." w

fo
The "Younger" Set Entertained se

Mrs. Louise Sooggin delightfully uc

intertabled the "Younger Set" I1
Book Club at her home on Mam
itrtet Tuesday afternoon. Interest-
mg papers weie read byFrancisBoddie, Katie Furraan and m

Mrs. Scoggin".' After a short discuslionthe guests were served with an
'1E

glegsnt three Course lunohooo. ^
riiose present were Misses Lynn
and Grace Hall, Ivate Furman, ^
Eleaunr Cooke, Francis Boddie, w

Annie Green, Chei rie Preston and 01

Mrs. P. R. White. T/ie Club will Jl
meet with Miss Preston at the Col- '''
lege next week. ^
..ut

Concert Tour Oxford Orphanage £
Singing Class- of

The singing Class of 1911 from | wthe Orphanage will start on the first S<
or Eastern conoert tour on tThurs- th
day, March 2. The first tour will
olose after 8 or 10 weeks, and after gt
a brief rest a second tour will begin, oa
These annual concerts have reach- yt

ed a really" high standard of exoel- ri'
lenoe. The children and those who re

aooompanv them represent a cause in

very near to the hearts of our peo- to
pie. Even if the tour and entertaismentawere not in the interest at
of a great work, the character of the A
concerts would merit large and lib- Pi
aral patronage. An admi-sion fee M
it, as a role, charged and for thia H
the ohildren certainly give full value M
and more. H
The fond brought to thia inatitn- R

lion through theae tours help muoh ac
In

,
ita maintenance. Today it ia M

V.\ "r

NT
TATE, THE UNION.

1Y, MARCH 3 1911; 1

oviding for 830 children and,
nee ii was tstablished in 1872, by
e Grand Lodge ot Masons* of
orth Carolina, more than 2600
rls and boys have come directly
ider its blessed ministry. Never
ive the benefits of this noble institionbeen restricted to the obilenof M aeons. The primary editionsof admission have alwayB
ten the d-stit.ition, the need of
e children.
\\ hile the management ot the
rford Orphanage strive to exersethe strictest economy consistent
ith effectiveness in the work, we

ivu information that an increase
its annual income is now essential
r its maintenance even up to itg.
esant standard of efficiency,
irely our whole people will see to
that this work is not restiicted
icause of lack of financial support.
The Class begins its first tour
itter equipped than usual and with
ight prospects for a successful
nr.

Our people will delight to palrozethe concerts soon to be given,
is our privilege to continue to abitin this and in any other way a

use so woithy.
They will perform in the Opera
oage here tonight. Go oat.

Box Sapper- .:

The young ladies of Louisburg,
ider the auspices of the Home
'ission Society, will give a box
ipper in the Opera House next

uesday night March 7th, 191 li
r the benefit of the carpet fund
the Methodist church. Every>dyis invited to attend.

Perry Bros. Co., Sell Out.
The Perry Brothers Co., doing a

inera) mercantile business on Nash
reet sold their business to Mr. Jno.

Howell on Wednesday. Mrowellinforms us that he will oonluethe business at the same place
id will greatly increase the stock.
Mr. A. W. Perry, Jr., who had the
aDagement of the old firm, will
main with the new one..

jjs- M. S. Clifton Wins Highest
Score.

In honor to M". M. S. Clifton
ho was the successful contestant
r the highest score during the post
nes of games in the Friday afterionBridge club, a delightful banletwas given her on Monday night
' the club, at the hospitable home
Mr. and Mrs. John W. King on

ortb Main street. The guest were

et at the door by Mrs. Bennett
srry, who ushered tbem into the
ill. They were cordially greeted
Mr. and Mrs. King who iuvited

llll to the puuoh ream; where Mra_:
lifton was surrounded by friends
ho toasted and congratulated her
i her good fortune Miss Mamie
>nes presided with much grace at
e punch liowl. The interior of
is spacious home bad been made
lusually attractive by a profusion
spring powers, the color scheme
ling yellow and green, quantities

gol den and yellow Johnquills
ere massed in every available spot,
>ft grains of music could be heard
roughout the evening.
A number of sprightly bridge
imes were enjoyed. The score

rds weie very unique. They were

illow John quills tied with green
bbons. After the game, aumptous
freshments wers seived The evengwas one of thorough enjoyment
all. Those present were:

Mr. and Mte. M. 8. Olifton, Mr.
id Mrs. J. W. King, Mia. R. G'
lien, Mr. Karl Allen, Mrs. 8. J
arham, Edwin Malone, Mr. and
rs. R. H. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. F.
. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. P- R. Whiiei
r. and Mra. Lewis Sooggin, Miss
len Crenshaw. Mr. Crowell, Miss

osalie Bernhardt, Mr. A. W. Perin,Mr end M>*- R- Y. MoAden,
!t. and Mte. T. D. Tjack.
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THt MOVING PEOPLE!"
w

their movements in and io
OUT OF TOWN

al
Those Who Have Visited Louis- c<

burg the Past Week.Thos'fe
Who Have Gone Elsewhere ol
For Business or Pleasure. ei

J. It. Perry went to Raleigh Toesday.
I)r. D. T Smithwick went to Ral- ''

eigh the past week.
Miss Jodie Tucker is visiting ftl

friends iiymfew York.
J. A./Turner paid Monroe a businessvisit tne past week.r . t»iP. F. Monger, of Sanford, FLa., is g

visiting relatives in town. p
E. S. Greeti returned this week j afrom a visit to New York. 1 R
W. H. Itiiflip and J. It. Collie &

visited Ralegh the past week. J
H. D. Woodoott and W. L. Beas- ®

ley went to Richmond Monday. ^
Mrs. D. F. McKinne and little ^

son visited Raleigh the past week.
"

Msyor. H. T. Powell, ot Hender.
son, wss in Louisburg Wednesday.

Dr. R. F. Yarborough and W. n
M. Boone went to Raleigh Tuesday, y

Ernest Adams of Linden, spent jE
several days the past week with E. £
7. Macon,. p

Mrs. J. H. Babbitt returned the s

past week from a visit to her people p
in Wnrren county. . a

Mrs. S. B. Nash and daughter left R
this week for Rock Hill. S. C., to 8

visit Mrs. Dr. Lilea. B
D. T. Rollingsworth and Mrs R.

B. Stallings, of near Castalia, went a

to Riohmond Tuesday.
Miss Beth Erglish, who has been jvisiting Miss Eleanor Cooke,-return- ^ed Monday to her home in Monroe.
Mrs. W. L. Cunningham and sister,Mrs. Albe°rta Botrrt^;, of Ral ^eigh, a>« visiting at Rev. R. W.

Bailey's. j
Miss Laura Mills came.over from

Clayton and spent seret 1 days with £
he sister, Mrs. J. H. Bobbitt, the j
past week.

g
Mrs. Allen Lee arired in Loais s

burg the past wee'k. Mr. and- Mrs. s,

Lee will take rooms in the Louis- f<
burg Ilotel.

Miss Florence M. Young, repre- a

senting the Florence Crittenton J
home ot North Carolina spent several J
days in Louisburg the past week. f,

R. E. Lee and H. B. Taylor, sf t<

Dunn, were visitors to Louisburg tbe a

past week. Their many friends ai

here were very glad to see them e

looking so well. si

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Ford left u

Wednesday for a visit to friends and M

relatives at Crews, Va. Mr. Ford J
will visit Richmond and South CaroUnabefore his return feme;
Mr. T. G. Boddie left Monday tor

Timmonsville,'S. C., to take a positionwith the Atlantic Coast Line ti
railway. Mr. Boddie has been con- .

nected with the Seaboard here in c
the capacity of operator and assist- t]
ant agent for several years and has ji
made many friends who will regret .

to learn of his leaving. We join .

his many friends here in wishing v
him much success in his new home, ti

tl
Mrs. McAden Entertains. b

There was given at the home ^
of Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. McAden on 0

Friday evening, Feb. 24th, a most
delightful banquet by the Younger "

Bridge Club in honor of Mrs. J- L. "

Palmer, she having won the highest u

score in the club during the year. 01

The home was beautifully decor- ®
ated in red and white the oolor
scheme for the eyening. Punch was

served in the hall by Mr. O. Y. Yar- b
boro and Miss Bettie Boddie. The "

guests were received in the parlor
by Mr. and Mrs. MoAden, who then b
introduced them to the guest of 01

honor, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Palmer, b
Mr. G. L. Orowell and Miss Bern- d
hardt ot Salisbury, Mr. E. H. Malone u
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id Miw English, of Monroe, after
hich bridge, the ^atne of the ergpg,wuh played.
After indulging in the game for
lout two hours, a delightful eix
lurso luncheon was served.
The Club being oomposed entirely

[ ladies, the gentlemen added
ready to the pleasure of the evenig. ?
The following Club membetg and "

teir guests were present:
Mr. and Mrs. B. Y. MoAden, Mr.

nd Mrs. J. L. Pa'mcr, Mr. E. H
lalone ami Miss Epglish of Monroe,
Ir. G: L. Crowill and Miss Bernardtof Salisbury, Mr. O. Y. Yarlioro
ud Miss Bettie Buddie, Mr. D.«W.
pivey of Youngsville and Miss
'annie Boddie, Mr.'H. L. Candler
ud Miss Helen CrenBhaw, Mr, K.
[. Alien and Miss Virginia Foster,
Ir. T. G. Boddie and Miss Alba
illen, Mr. A. A. Clifton and Miss
liah Person, Mr. A. W. Person and
liss Eleanor Cooke, .Mr. W. D.
ackson and Miss Mary Belle Maoon.

Being Rapidly Pushed.
The work of remodeling the old

till, under the direction of Mr. J.
V. Hilderbrand, of Greenville, Pa.,
i being rapidly pushed by Allen
Iros. Co. They are now in shape
[> grind corn fur the people in this
ection, and will have the meal deartnientin good running shape in
few days. After arranging the

rist nulla they will proceed to intalla number of roller mills for
;rindtngs wheat. When completed
I will be one of the most complete
nd up-to-date mills of its kind in
his section with a capacity equal
o almost any emergency. Watch
ur their advertisement in our next
isue.

Irders for Annual Inspection.
Capt. C. If. Banks, of Company
has issued the following order

ur the Annual Inspection of his
'ompany which will take place on
londay, March 6th, 1911. He has
splendid Company and we feel

ure the. UoVb will do credit to themelvesand the Company. The order
illow8 :

"Yon are hereby ordered to report
t your Armory, Company "1>." 3rd
nfantry N. C. N. G. on Monday,
[arch 6th, 1911, at 9 a. m. sharp
>r Annual Inspection. If you fail
> come your case will be looked
fter by court martial and deat with
Bcordiuiily. If you have any proprlybelonging to Company bring
trae. No excuse will be accepted
niess accompanied bv a certificate
rit'en by a physician stating that
ou are unable to attend."

flu i ilium

Instead of thinking of rejecting
le Arizona constitution Congress
liould investigate the New Mexico
onstitation. There is qo doubt
bat honest methods prevailed in
Irixona, ami although the ideas
dopted a<e somewhat radical regardingthe reoall of judges, yet
rith the fe<leral judges virtually
aking sides with the corporations
he people of Arizona cannot be
lamed for attempting to prevent
ishonest judges from continuing in
ffioe. ...

There are very serious charges be>gmade about the corruption and
le improper influeno»s that were
sed to secure the adoption of the
institution of New Mexico. With
lull Andrews, late of Pennsylvania,
iadtng the gang that is runutng
lings almost anrthing is possible:
t is safe to sav that as bad as the
trritonal government has been, oonitionawill be far worse with stateoodunder tbe domination of the aoklledRepublicans, and there will
e oorrnption and scandals that will
isgraoe the State if it la admitted
nder those conditions


